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ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:.- J~

413 VONGR STREET; 76c) VONGE TRET ANI)
552 QUREN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-
EsPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Pri oress St.; BATHURSST STIRET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

Highiy Comnendled' ai te Toron/o E.r/z /61/ion,
1885.

Is qtiickîy and easily
attacî cd to the heads of
Cattîe, Hog,etc.,and re-
taIned there hy Steel
Springs; a smart blo gîv-
en ît in tant.ieously and

2*painiess1 deprivcs the ani
mal of Sensibilit

i ihe "Stu r" isthe
on]y i ,i/tïint tlýs t cal
be at *Wd âhjhead of
Stockfors ~t . g pur-
Poses t en es the
FARNir and Pic EFEE
to kill i own Cattle and

The Stuner." Hogs humanely, safely,
The ''Stuner." speedily and euietly.

Humanitarians should use and advocate the use of
the "Stunner.'

A sample sent, Carniage paid, for 75 cents%
By .B. STRINGER, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in

U. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

TH E

-IMPROVED-

Model Washer
adBleacher

ON LY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can bu carried in a

Sm Il valise

Pot. iug. 2, 1884.
f-. W. Dais, Toronto.

SA TISFA CTION GUARANTEED OR
MONEy REFUNDED.

$ 1,000 REWAR O Sng adeligh an
easy. The clothes Mve that pure whiteness which
ao other mode of washing cao produce. No rubhing
required-no friction to injure the fahric. A ten-
year.old girl cao do the washing as well as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price has
been placed at $3, and if not fouîîd satisfactory,
money refunded. See what The Ba$f sf says :
"From personal examination of its construction and

-xprience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, seien tific and successful machine, whîch suc-

ceeds in doing its work adîoirably. The price, $3,
p lacs it within the reach of ail. It is a time and

iabursaving machine, is substantial and enduring,
and i cheap. From trial in the household we can
testif to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que-
bec, chargeso~aid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
àW Please mention this vpter.

CHINA HALL,
c49 King Street East/r nto.

Christmas and Holiday Gods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and D)essert Sers, China Tea Sets in gre-mt varieiy;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in XVines and I)ecanters ;
Coloured Glass in evety shade:, Handsonîe Orna.
ments and l'able Decorations ; llazdsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and l'lowers and Pots;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knîves, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases; Fjsh Sliccrs and Forks ini cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass inEvery Lino.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

RUPTURE!!
ECANS IMPERIAL TRUSS.

One /e.ri,onial. 1utrd

c upRED BRicNSTON'S CORNE ,ON.

Gravevarde are full of peo-
pie Who believed they could

be cured by dosing the .ystem
with poîsonous drugs. If you

are ailing and bave tri cd med-
icine without being cured, do not

be discouragcd, but take advaatage
ofthtie offer we miako you. We 'will

send you, on trial, ont of our Electric
-Medicated Appliances to suit your
case, provided yeu agree to pay for At
if it cure$ you lu one month. If it
does not cure you, it costs you noth-
iug. Is flot t/i8a fair ofdrt1 Dit-
ferent Appli e ce to cure DyspgEp-
sitA, RHiEU iM*VfIysVxa ND KID
NEY DI15EÂA/S, /LES, LI7Na Dis-
EÂSES ASTHMA, CATÀRRE, LAmiE
]BACK, -AGUE, DEBILITY, and
many otîter Dsae.R sem-
ber, we (Io not as 1

try t rTi s .Uf , i 25.000
Cures ina le ( uring iSS4, in
cases w'hcre alother treat-
ment& had failed. Prices
very low. Illustrated book
giving full particulars,
and biank for statemeut
of your case, sent frce.

Adrsat once, Elec-
troPdM't'Ig Co., 5634
SaeS.,Brooklyn,N.Y

THE BEST THINGCs3W

FOR 
è

Washing and laèig
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, 'IME and SOAP AMAZING-
LV, and gives universai satisfaction. No famiiy,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by Al Grocers. BEWARE of imitations'weli
de..igned to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving conipound, aud always bears
the above synibol, andi ,arne of

JAMES PYLE, NEWV YORK.

DR. DORENWEND'S

o

l'lt înost wonderful preparation ever discovered for
yiesto i ng thse ri attiral colour and vital iîy of the liai r.
Iresvnc-t falling, catises a heavy growth, and renioves
tandruif, and is a -pleisdid dressing. Price $i per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole SlIaiiti-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hair
Works, io5 Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

PORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL.
This Scisool wvill re-opeo on Lan JarY 7 th, 1886.

Cmondidaite-. preparetl for tiseThiraifiSeco d Cîass
Departinental Exansinations.J #irculatio n
with bonis in ail d'-partnients . 6'4edîcîne,
special classes for Fit st-CIsas Certflae st 'sear,
and Senior Matriculation.

For Circular, etc., appîy to
D. IclI3RIDE, BA., Head Master.

V. CARPENTER, /~

Si Bay Street, Cornzer Melinda, Toronto. johing of
all kiîsds pronsptly attendQd to. Prînters' and En-
gravers work a specialîy.

NANEOgfNA L IPUI ISare the avourite
purgative a'id anti-bilIos mcd icine
Ihey are mild aund Ihorough.

.%cientttIc anb 'MseIut.
To keep mould from riFing on catsup or

pickles, add a tablespoonful of ground horse-
radish te every quart.

CONSUMPTION.-For the cure of this dis.
tressing disease there has been no medicine
yet discovered that can show more evidence
of real inerit than Allun's Lung Balsam.
This unequalled expectorant for curing Con-
sumption and ail diseases leading te it, such
as Affections of the Throat, Lungs, and al
diseases of the pulmonary organs, is introdu-
ced te the suffering public after its merits
for the cure of such diseases have been fully
tested by the Medical Faculty. The Baisam
is, consequently, recomýmended by physicians
who have become acquainted with its great
success.

To prevent meat from scorching during the
roasting process, keep a basin of water in the
oen. The steam generated prevents scerch-
ing and makes the muat cook better.

.;eiEDECIDED alterative action of ROBIN-

SON'S PHOSPHORIZED EMULSION upen the
blood, adapts it in a remarkable degree as a
bleod purifier well worthy of the trial of
those suffering from a diseased condition of
the circulating fiuid. Always ask for ROBIN-

SON'S PHOSL'HORIZED EmULSION,and be sure
you get it.

YOU can get a bottle or barrel of oil out of
any carpet or woollen stuif by applying buck-
wheat plentifully and faithfuliy. Neyer put
svaîer te sucb a grease spot, or liquid of any
kind.

KNIVES, after using, should be wiped with
soft paper, removing the grease, etc., then
piacud in a deep can or vesse), keeping the
handies abovu the wathr, lukewarm until
washed dlean, then thoroughly dried.

A FAMII.v FRIEND.-LNo family should bu
wîîhout Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
It can bu given te the inif fg the Colic,
and 10 the adult for Rhe a here is
scarcely a disease te which t ot be
beneficially applied. It coeains ne delete-
nious drug, but may be used fer the varieus
ailmunts cf mankind.

To ren3eve fruit stains, lut the spotted part
of the cloth imbibe a littie water without
dipping it, and hold the part ever two or
three lighted brimstone matches at a proper
distance. The sulphurous gas which is dis-
chargud soon causes the spots te disappear.

0 WIIERE windows are net wider than the
usual width, and one fuels thuy cannot afford
double curtains, single unes may be draped
sD gracefully that they wilI answur weli. De
not loop back with ribbons, but pin or iack
them back in several places. The tacking
should bu started quite high, te prevent a
drawn and awkward appuarance lower down.

HAVE YOU A COUc.u, CoId, Pain in the
chusi, or Bronchitis ? Infat ve you the
prenionitory symptoms "insatiatu
archer," constimption ? o, know that ru-
lief is within your realf-e shape of Dr.
VIS'rAR'S BALSAM 0 ~X'ID CHERRY,

whîch, in many cases where hope had fled,
has snaichud the viciim frem the yawning
grave.

IIERE is how to get up a dlicious dish that
wUl) soit almost all tastes. Boil onu-fourtu pari
of rice in-a pint and a half of milk, adding two
ounces of sweet almends, and white sugar te
soit thu sweut tooth. Bei) until the rîce is
soft, stirring as little as possible ; te shake
the vessel in which it bouls will save some
stirring. It is te bu served in cups, which
shoulîl bu first wuî with cold water. Fil) to
luave a space at the top of each cup, in which
pt a spoonful ef jelly wiîh cruam pourud
around il, or whipped cream and powderud
sugar, or a checolate frosting like that for
cake.

WOR KING PEOPLE are practically benefited
by the use Of JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE. It
lessens the toi) and drud4ger ef wash day,
witheut damage tu fabric ds and expe.
dites ail kinds of clennsin 'risingly,
without the aid of soap, sod, r ther pre-
paradions. Seld by aIl groc rs, but see that
counterfeits are net urged upen yuu.

THE, hideous black waterproof must go,
thosuet fine cashmere or silk in desirable
colours iaking their place. Wiil the men-
folks give up the gessamers toe? While ladies
could very sensîbly use the garment as a
complete proiecter from wet, noîhing ever

Home Items and Topics.
.9Ahl your own fanit.if you remain sick when yon can

Get hop bitters that never-Fail.

-The weakest wuman, smallest child,
andi sickest invalid can use hop bitters with
safety and great good.

-Old men tottering around from Blieu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by using hop bit.
ters.

if My wile and daughter were made
healthy by the use uf hop bitters and 1
recommend them tu my peuple. -Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any guod doctor if hsop
Bitters are flot thse best faruiiy medicine

On earth 111

-Malarial fever, Âgue and Biliousneas,
wiil leave every neigisborhoçd/as soun as
hop bitters arrive. Jý

M y mother drove 1, pars!ysis and
neuralgia ail out of hîe oz ste ih o
bitters."-Ed. Oswego Sun.

Iýe" Keep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters andi you need flot foir sickness."

-The vigor of youth for the ageti andi
infirm in hop bitters!!1{-At the change ut lite notising equals

Ho 5 Bitters tu allay all troubles incident

11The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will recoive
the greates benefit is hop bitters."

-Thousands die annually frum some
form o! Kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use ut hop
buttors.

-Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari.
ties uf the bowels, cannot exiat whea hop
bittera are used.

A timeiy use of bop
Bittera wil keep a wisuie famiiy
In robust isoaltis a yoar at a littie cost.

-To prucluce real genuine sleep andi
chilti-like repose ail night, take a little hop
bittera on retiring.

ca None genuine wltisout a bunch o! green
hops un tise white label. Sisun ah tise vile,
puisonous stuif with ' Hep" or "fIlops" in thoir
nanle.

GOLD S UAL
]BAKINGPOWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use it in preference te any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
Ite take agencies. Big money for tise right

man. Send ai once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

Aà HOME l-DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homne l net always tise Lest
test ut menit, but we point proudly te the tact
tisaI neollier medicine bas won fer itseit
suci uiiversai approbation in its own city,
stale, and country, and ameng ail peuple, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tise fullowing letter t rom une of our best-

known Massachusetts Druggists sisoulti b. uf
intereat lu every suiferer : -

nhurulmahmnci Eight years ago 1flflJMAI~M 1  adi an Sttack utRHHMATISMIUheuniatism, sese-

veto that I eould flot move fromn the bed, or
dresa, witiseut iselp. I tried several renie-
dies without muci f any relief, until I tuuk
AyEUt's SA1cSAI'AIILLÂ, by tise use uftîwu
isottles ot whieh I waa comPleteiy cured.
Have soid large quantities of your SARSA-
I'AIîLLAý, and il stili retaiîs ita wonderful
popuîanlty. Tise many notable cures it has
effected ini Ihis vieiîîity cenvince mie that it
la tise beat hloud medicîne ever uffered te tisa

[JANUARY 6th, 1886.


